
 

 

take Tom Ridge’s advice – 

stop calling November 2nd 

“Election Day” and start 

calling it “the last day to 

vote.” It is a subtle change, 

but could help calm the 

storm. 

However, with all Trump’s 

failures, none come even 

close to his ham-handed, 

stupid, and dangerous fail-

ure to put controls on the 

Coronavirus’ spread 

throughout the United 

States. A President who 

puts his reelection ahead of 

the health and safety of the 

American People has failed 

in his job. Trump’s greed 

and concern for his own 

priorities makes him a dan-

gerous President, responsi-

ble for thousands of deaths 

We are clearly at a turning 

point! As I write this, there 

are 85 days until election 

day. Former Governor Tom 

Ridge warned today that 

we should be thinking of 

election day as the last day 

to vote, without expecta-

tions of announcing win-

ners. In this time of such 

extensive Vote by Mail 

voting, we can expect to 

wait for results. It could be 

days, weeks, even a month 

or so.  If that happens, 

Trump and his Mob will be 

screaming about voter 

fraud, saying that the elec-

tion was rigged by Vote by 

Mail and should be re-

done. (Translation: If this 

keeps up, Joe Biden will 

win.) The Trump Mob will 

blame Biden for every-

thing Trump and his Mob 

have been pushing like 

lies, bigotry and hate. They 

lie frequently, claiming 

Biden has the faults they 

themselves are guilty of. 

AG Barr said recently that 

the Democrats in congress 

were so fearful of disa-

greeing with Biden that 

they simply went along 

with his lies! That sounds 

much like the Republicans 

in Congress accepting the 

mean, bigoted, and Un-

constitutional ramblings of 

Donald Trump. We need 

to 
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in the country he has sworn 

to protect. This crisis is the 

fault of a President who is 

not only greedy, bigoted, 

and selfish, but mentally in-

competent. This is the man 
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who claimed to put “the 

best people” in charge 

but refused the counsel of 

his Secretary of Health 

who attempted to make 

him aware of the corona-

virus problems in January 

2020. This is the man who 

disbanded the pandemic 

office at the National Se-

curity Council and got rid 

of the pandemic plans put 

in place by the Obama 

Administration. He did 

this in spite of the 

briefings he received 

when he was entering 

office, that a pandemic 

was likely to happen soon. 

He just “knew better” 

than anyone else. 

(Remember he says he is 

a stable genius.) He has 

no respect for science and 

would rather depend on 

his own ignorance and 

accept conspiracy theo-

ries. He will always decide 

in favor of his reelection 

and the strength of the 

stock market. When re-

minded that there were 

160,000+ deaths from 

coronavirus in the United 

States he said “it is what it 

is.” Americans are dying 

in such numbers that they 

are forced to die alone 

without family members 

around and Donald Trump 

could care less. Of course, 

this is the man who ac-

cording to his niece left his 

brother to die alone while 

he and his sister went to the 

movies. 

Clearly, Trump is not smart. 

Listen to him read a speech 

and you realize that his read-

ing skills are at the level of a 

child in primary school. His 

knowledge of the world is 

nonexistent. This is the man 

who knows no geography 

and asked if Finland was part 

of Russia. He does not think 

rationally. Consider his often

-stated comment that if we 

did not test for the Corona-

virus, we would not have so 

many cases. He says this 

over and over. Is that ration-

al? In Trump’s feeble mind, 

yes. Do you remember in the 

earlier stages of the Corona-

virus he was in Norfolk, and 

was asked about taking 

Americans off a cruise liner 

stranded by virus? He said 

no to saving those people 

because “it would hurt his 

numbers.” HIS NUMBERS! 

He didn’t care if Americans 

were ill and stranded. What 

could hap-

pen if he 

rescued 

them? He 

could look 

bad because 

”his num-

bers” went 

up. God for-

bid! The 

Market 

could be affected. Vot-

ers might fear this virus. 

Better to keep the 

Americans on the boat 

than risk a possible 

problem for Donald 

Trump’s campaign! 

So, what do we do? 

Stand strong for Biden 

in the election whether 

he was your first or last 

choice. He is our Presi-

dential candidate. Vol-

unteer to help with the 

election. Contact your 

precinct chair for a job. 

Door knocking is out, 

but calling, texting, card 

writing and other things 

will help the Cause. 

There will be a big push 

to get the mail-in ballots 

in before the end of 

voting. Beth Davis from 

District 67 has a great 

chart with whom to call. 

I will get it to anyone 

who needs it. We are 

closing down on the Pri-

mary, but the General 

Election Mail-In Ballots 

will go out in early Octo-

ber. There will be plenty 

to do. Talk to your neigh-

bors about the election. 

There are plenty of people 

who don’t often vote or 

are not registered. Give 

them guidance. Pinellas 

has a Voter’s Guide availa-

ble and has information at 

www.votepinellas,com. 

Then, of course, please 

vote. If you fear Post 

Office interference. drop 

off your ballot at one of 

the Drop-Off Locations, 

They are listed at 

www.votepinellas.com or 

see next page for links. I 

will send out an email. We 

all need to work together 

to save our democracy.   
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ATTENTION CANDIDATES! 

Submit your bio and pitch for inclusion in next 

month’s newsletter! 

https://www.votepinellas.com/General-Information/Voter-Information/Voter-Guide
https://www.votepinellas.com/Election-Information/Ballot-Drop-off-LocationsC:/Users/Wanda/Documents/2017%20Fed%20Tax%20documents
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Click on the image for link to the 23 DROP-OFF locations in Pinellas County! 

Click on this image to request a mail ballot! 

Early Voting 
Early voting was approved by the Florida Legislature in 2004. 

Statewide, early voting is currently held a minimum of the 10th day 

through the 3rd day prior to any federal, state or county election,.  

You can vote early beginning August 8 at any of the following loca-

tions: 

- Supervisor of Elections Office: County Courthouse - 315 Court St., 

Room 117, Clearwater, 33756 

(Voter parking spots will be designated in Courthouse parking lots)  

- Supervisor of Elections Office - Election Service Center - 13001 Stark-

ey Rd., Starkey Lakes Corporate Ctr, Largo, 33773  

- Supervisor of Elections Office - County Building - 501 First Ave. N., St. 

Petersburg, 33701  

It is very important to fill out your mail ballot and return it as soon as possible.  If you would like to drop it 

off (instead of mailing), but need a ride to the closest drop box, please email Admin@largodemocrats.com 

and we can arrange a ride for you to the drop box.  Let’s try to get all ballots in before Oct 31!    If you are 

mailing, allow extra days for delivery—at least 7 days.   If you can assist by organizing rides or by driving, 

please contact Admin@Largodemocrats.com to be added to our list. 

https://www.votepinellas.com/Election-Information/Ballot-Drop-off-Locations
https://www.votepinellas.com/VoteByMail
https://www.votepinellas.com/Election-Information/Ballot-Drop-off-LocationsC:/Users/Wanda/Documents/2017%20Fed%20Tax%20documents
mailto:Admin@largodemocrats.com
mailto:Admin@largodemocrats.com
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P lea s e don ’ t forg et  y our  d u es!  

Dues are $15 per year, payable in January of each year.  Dues paid in 

the last quarter of the prior year will carry forward into the new 

year.    
If you have not already paid, and since the AUGUST meeting will be online for 

members only, you can pay online at:    

https://www.largodemocrats.org/get-involved  

Or mail a check to 

Largo/Mid-Pinellas Democratic Club 

P O Box 1242 

Largo, FL 33779 
 

https://www.largodemocrats.org/get-involved
https://www.largodemocrats.org/get-involved
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District 66 NewsDistrict 66 News  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
After recent meetings with 
our Pinellas Democratic 
leaders, we see an oppor-
tunity to engage voters in 
our district for the August 
18 primary.  We would like 
to focus on voters that 
have recently signed up to 
Vote by Mail, but have not 
turned in their ballots 
yet.   
 
The idea is to contact 
these voters to help them 
get across the finish line 
with their vote.  These 
voters are new to VOTE 
by MAIL.  
 
There are relatively a 
small number of voters 
that are new to 
VBM and have not turned 
in their ballot, and have 
phone numbers.  About 
1,000 voters to text and 
another 1,000 voters to 

call.  Very 
doable in 
short or-
der. 
 
Please 
sign up to-
day to help 

get the calls and texts 
made by Saturday, August 
8.  We are beginning to 
use Mobilize as a way to 
sign up for the Text and 
Phone banks.  Signing up 
via Mobilize helps us 
keep better track of the 
volunteering efforts.   Sign 
up via these links: 
TEXT BANK signup: 
  https://
www.mobilize.us/
pinellascountydec/
event/295453/ 
 
PHONE BANK signup:  
https://www.mobilize.us/
pinellascountydec/
event/295452/ 
 
After signing up, access 
the text and phone banks 
via these links to get start-
ed with texting and making 
calls: 
Text bank:  
https://
www.openvpb.com/

vpb_bycode/476724L-
269381 
Phone bank:  
 https://
www.openvpb.com/
vpb_bycode/AF1724E-
269211 
 
If you have not yet partici-
pated in our text banks or 
phone banks, please email 
me and I will send you fur-
ther instruc-
tions.  Otherwise, you 
should be ready to go. 
 
I feel very excited about 
our opportunity to help 
these people cast their 
ballot this week.  This will 
also help ensure they are 
ready for mailing in their 
ballot for the general elec-
tion. 
 
Let’s help get out the pri-
mary vote and get great 
candidates, like Tom Top-
pings, to the general elec-
tion! 
 
Let me know of any ques-
tions.  Thank you! 
 
Bryan 
cell:  224-430-3990 

https://www.mobilize.us/pinellascountydec/event/295453/
https://www.mobilize.us/pinellascountydec/event/295453/
https://www.mobilize.us/pinellascountydec/event/295453/
https://www.mobilize.us/pinellascountydec/event/295453/
https://www.mobilize.us/pinellascountydec/event/295452/
https://www.mobilize.us/pinellascountydec/event/295452/
https://www.mobilize.us/pinellascountydec/event/295452/
https://www.openvpb.com/vpb_bycode/476724L-269381
https://www.openvpb.com/vpb_bycode/476724L-269381
https://www.openvpb.com/vpb_bycode/476724L-269381
https://www.openvpb.com/vpb_bycode/476724L-269381
https://www.openvpb.com/vpb_bycode/AF1724E-269211
https://www.openvpb.com/vpb_bycode/AF1724E-269211
https://www.openvpb.com/vpb_bycode/AF1724E-269211
https://www.openvpb.com/vpb_bycode/AF1724E-269211
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BIDEN SIGNS 
If you are looking for a Biden 
sign, we have them available 
at the county Dem office in St 

Pete - 2250 1st Ave N.  You 
can pick up a sign at the 
county Dem office M-W-F 
from 1-4pm, and Sat. 11am-
3pm.  They are asking a mini-
mum donation of $10 for a 
sign.   
 
We do have an option of hav-
ing some of us being a distri-
bution point.  I would volun-
teer for that, but I don’t think I 
am in a central spot.  If you 
would like to volunteer for 
that, please let me know.  We 
would probably just need a 
person or two centrally, as an 
alternative to St. Pete. 
 
CREATIVE GET OUT AND 
VOTE SIGNS 
Kathleen, and young, creative 
volunteers have been creating 
signs like you see below, and 
placing them in yards in 
neighborhoods that have very 
high democratic registration 

numbers.  Examples are 
North Greenwood 
(Clearwater), Ridgecrest 
(Largo).  Kathleen has been 
dropping them off and people 
are really excited to have 
them!  We buy blank signs 
and create what you see be-
low.  If you would like to help/
participate, please let me 
know. 
 
The signs below were created 
by children of Kayte B.  Thank 
you Kayte!  And the picture 
below that is one of the signs 
in action! 

 

 

District 66 NewsDistrict 66 News  

I wanted to quickly report pro-
gress and share yard sign in-
formation.   
 
About 10 people have signed 
up to help with texting and 
phone banking, with a few of 
us getting started the last cou-
ple days: 
- Text:  259 made out of 
1,032 voters to text 
- Phone: 124 made out of 
1,059 voters to call 
 
Please jump in today, tomor-
row, and Saturday.  This will 
improve our chances of actu-
ally helping voters.  I will 
share one call that I made 
yesterday …  
 
A woman I talked to did not 
receive her ballot.  She found 
out that this was because she 
is in Rhode Island for the 
summer and the post office 
would not forward her ballot.  I 
asked for help from Dan Helm 
(our Dem candidate running 
for Supervisor of Elections) 
and he shared information 
that I emailed to her to help 
her be able to vote.   
 
The above interaction 
shows how important it is that 
we reach out to new VBM voters 

and offer information and help. 
 
So please jump in as soon as 
you can.   
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 Twenty five 

years ago she 

became a cou-

rageous single 

parent when 

she adopted 

Tim, her very 

special son. 

Rebecca was a very active mem-

ber of Anona Methodist Church 

and in other neighborhood activ-

ities in the Anona area. 

She was an avid reader , concert 

goer, and a very spiritual person. 

She was the dearest, most loyal 

friend that a person could ever 

ask for with the biggest heart. 

Anyone whose life she touched 

was fortunate and a better per-

son for it for the many lessons 

her life taught us- - grace, hu-

mility and patience. 

It goes without saying that she 

will be sorely missed by her 

many friends and past co-

workers but especially by her 

son Tim, along with her two sis-

ters and their families. 

She will be interned near her 

father in Asheville, North Caro-

lina who only passed away this 

past year and with whom she 

shared lively conversations with 

due to their similar political 

views. She traveled to see him 

almost every month. 

In lieu of flowers, donations 

may be sent to Anona United 

Methodist Church, 13233 Indian 

Rocks Road, Largo, FL 33774. 

Please make checks out to 

Hands of Healing with Rebec-

ca’s name in the memo line. 

 

Rebecca E. Stone  
September 14, 1954 , Aguasca-
lientes, Jalisco, Mexico, - -  
July 31st, 2020, Largo, Florida 
 
A virtual celebration of Rebec-

ca’s life was held Sunday, Au-

gust 9, 2020. 

Although a loyal member of 

Largo-Mid Pinellas Democratic 

Club, many may not have 

known her from club meetings 

due to her busy work schedule. 

However, she was always eager 

to contribute her time to any 

club endeavor such as outreach 

calls to Spanish speaking indi-

viduals to get out the vote 

( G.O.T.V. ) as well as the An-

drew Gillum campaign. 

Her Spanish speaking skills 

came as a result of her parents 

being missionaries in Mexico 

where she was born and Ecua-

dor where she lived for many 

years though she returned to at-

tend college at the University of 

Maryland. 
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M EET  Y OU R C A NDID AT ES!  

Trevor Mallory 

Candidate for 

Pinellas Coun-

ty Property 

Appraiser.  

 Trevor is a Proper-

ty, Renovation, and 

Maintenance Man-

ager for Family First 

Homes in St. Pe-

tersburg, Florida.  

This company specializes in buy-

ing homes, renovating the 

homes and renting them at 

affordable rates.  His experience 

with affordable housing led him 

to be a Board member on the 

Lot Distribution Committee, the 

Affordable Housing Advisory 

Committee, and the Affordable 

Housing Policy Group.   

Trevor took his first stab into 

the political world in 2013 when 

he ran for City Council for Dis-

trict 6.  This campaign created a 

fire in him that has been burn-

ing ever since.  He is now the 

President of the Pinellas County 

Democratic Black Caucus and is 

the Outreach Chair for the Pi-

nellas County Democratic Exec-

utive Committee.   

In 2018, he earned the “Rising 

Star” award at the Pinellas 

County Democratic Executive 

Committee’s Annual Gala.  Also, 

in 2018 he combined 2 of 

his passions, baseball and 

uplifting youth, to restart 

Gulfport Little League.  The 

league started with 16 play-

ers and has increased to 68 

players in only 2 years.  He 

also just secured a 3-year 

contract with the city of 

Gulfport to utilize their base-

ball complexes and continue 

to grow the organization.   

Mallory, a St. Pete native, 
has been a part of the game 

since he was a youngster, and in 
his Little League days, his team fell 
just short of reaching the Little 
League World Series in 1983. 

He went on to excel as a ballplay-
er at Lakewood High, and his 
prowess on the field grabbed the 
attention of the Toronto Blue Jays, 
who wound up drafting Mallory in 
the second round right out of high 
school. He played for a few years 
in the team’s minor league system 
before going to play in a Canadian 
professional league in Saskatche-
wan for a couple more years.  

 “As  former professional ballplay-
er, Trevor Mallory knows a thing 
or two about our national pas-
time. 

Through the Baseball Legacy Pro-
tocol, Mallory aims to give point-
ers and enhance the playing skills 
of 25 boys and girls on the base-
ball diamond for his MLK Day of 

Service project. He plans to cov-
er all the fundamentals: hitting, 
pitching, throwing, base run-
ning and fielding. 

“We’re going to do a two-day 
minicamp with skills training 
and a little education on the 
game of baseball in the minority 
community,” said Mallory, now 
president of the Gulfport Little 
League.” 

Eighteen years, one wife and 
four daughters later, Mallory 
wants to give back to the com-
munity through the game he 
loves. He is responsible for re-
starting the Gulfport Little 
League after it closed down and 
now looks to instruct eager 
youngsters in the fundamentals 
of our pastime and do his part 
for MLK Day. 

When Trevor isn’t juggling both 

work and politics, he likes to 

spend time working in his gar-

den and relaxing with his wife 

and four daughters.  You can 

reach him at : 

mallory_trevor@yahoo.com. 

—>  Website 

https://www.trevormallory.com/?fbclid=IwAR0rAGFNsvlMLXJ7P0_uDShMde1wLE3v5NpYjxw-Vls8DPbqNvNx8X3BTEw
https://www.trevormallory.com/?fbclid=IwAR0rAGFNsvlMLXJ7P0_uDShMde1wLE3v5NpYjxw-Vls8DPbqNvNx8X3BTEw
https://www.trevormallory.com/?fbclid=IwAR0rAGFNsvlMLXJ7P0_uDShMde1wLE3v5NpYjxw-Vls8DPbqNvNx8X3BTEw
https://www.trevormallory.com/?fbclid=IwAR0rAGFNsvlMLXJ7P0_uDShMde1wLE3v5NpYjxw-Vls8DPbqNvNx8X3BTEw
mailto:mallory_trevor@yahoo.com.
https://www.trevormallory.com/?fbclid=IwAR0rAGFNsvlMLXJ7P0_uDShMde1wLE3v5NpYjxw-Vls8DPbqNvNx8X3BTEw
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CONTACT US 
2250 1st Avenue North 
St Petersburg, FL 33713 
Office hours vary based on volunteer 
ability. Please call or email for more in-
formation.  

Join the In It to Win 

It Team 

Become an In It to Win 

It sustaining donor! By com-

mitting to a monthly, recurring 

donation, you will make the critical work of the Pinellas 

Democratic Party possible.  How does it work?  

Click on the image above and under “Make it Monthly” 

select “Yes, Count me in!” then set your monthly dona-

tion amount. Give what you can, every cent counts! You 

may cancel your donation at anytime by calling the 

office at 727-327-2796.  

Do you need more information about the in-

cumbent state legislator to help when cam-

paigning for our Democratic State House 

Candidates?   Click on the name below to re-

view their dossier. 

Chris Latvala Dossier  - HD 67 

Nick DiCeglie Dossier  - HD 66 

Jaimie Grant Dossier  - HD64 

The Pinellas County Democrats' Issues 
Committee is open to anyone interested 
in monitoring current & future legislation. 
We are committed to keep our members 
informed of actions they need to take. 
Meetings are REMOTE and the primary 
goals are:  

             1. Legislative Monitoring and Re-
porting  

             2.  Legislator Accountability 
             3. Issue Consolidation and Mes-

saging 

Click on the image <<— to visit the page 

and see the Florida Legislature’s 

Report Card 

Click on image below to link to the 

Issues webpage 

http://www.pinellasdemocrats.org/
https://pinellasdemocrats.org/events/
https://pinellasdemocrats.org/
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/init
https://pinellasdemsissues.weebly.com/uploads/1/2/4/6/124600123/chris_latvala_dossier_2020.pdf
https://pinellasdemsissues.weebly.com/uploads/1/2/4/6/124600123/nick_diceglie_dossier_2020.pdf
https://pinellasdemsissues.weebly.com/uploads/1/2/4/6/124600123/jaimie_grant_2020_voting_report.pdf
https://pinellasdemsissues.weebly.com/
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Dear Democrats, 
 
We're into the Primary 
stretch. Early Voting 
opened in some of our 
counties this past Mon-
day and opened in all 
counties this weekend. 
Let's encourage Demo-
crats not to wait too 
close to Election Day, 
when health, weather, or 
other emergencies may 
derail their voting plan, 
and either Vote by Mail 
or vote as early as possi-
ble. 
 
Speaking of voting by 
mail and voting early, 
Democrats are continu-
ing to outpace Republi-
cans in both VBM enroll-
ment and voter turnout! 
See our incredible, histo-
ry-making numbers be-
low. 
 
This week we celebrated 
the 55th anniversary of 
the Voting Rights Act. 

And August also 
marks the 100th 
anniversary of 
the 19th 
Amendment, 

granting women the 
right to vote. As we 
continue to witness the 
GOP erect barriers to 
voting, we must be un-
wavering in our fight to 
elect leaders who will 
protect our vote. 
 
We are just 8 days away 
from the start of the 
Democratic National 
Convention, which will 
include 4 days of pro-
gramming and speakers 
to celebrate our Party 
and all we stand for, 
and we are just 9 days 
away from our Primary 
Election when we will 
nominate approxi-
mately 500 Democrats 
to elect across Florida. 
AND, we only have 86 
days (2 months and 25 
days) until November 
3, 2020 when we will 
flip Florida and the 
White House Blue! 
 

From the  Chair's 

 
Forward, 

Terrie Rizzo 
Chair 
Florida Democratic Par-
ty 

Floridian is able to cast a 
ballot and have that bal-
lot count, we need your 
help.  
Volunteers are need-
ed now through Friday, 
August 21, 2020. If you 
are interested in assisting 
voters by remotely an-
swering calls received on 
the FDP's Voter Protec-
tion Hotline during the 
Primary, please complete 
this online form here and 
forward to other Demo-
crats who want to help 
turn Florida 
blue. Through FDP Uni-
versity, we offer an on 
demand Voter Protection 
Hotline course that will 
enable you to be ready to 
jump on the line! Taking 
the course is a prerequi-
site. If you do not have 
login credentials for FDP 
University, please regis-
ter here. If you have al-
ready registered for FDP 
University, but misplaced 
your credentials, please 
do not register 
again. Instead, submit a 
ticket requesting new cre-
dentials here.    

Voter Protec-

tion Volun-

teers Needed  
 
FDP launched the Voter 
Protection Hotline in 
August 2019. Through 
the hotline, we have 
answered questions 
from voters and pro-
spective electors from 
all 67 counties in Eng-
lish, Spanish and Haitian 
Creole. Now that we are 
days away from the 
start of optional early 
voting for the Primary 
election, we expect an 
increase in call volume 
to the Voter Protection 
Hotline. To ensure every 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IwOCB9IWOTytNcuAgBvt_ZAbMtHNZlDjF6hqZMkW1AMuyyG6d7i2OjQVyfVs67A4u_226IYJsRFqyxrDAAXDqZB9xVT1wE_jB2VD2O7qsyJJ13o6qEc0-V0h_MTjRGIgi970bX_cX-HIZEvoDraVy-wTRWfZDQ4x0LPnHRKmEEQ=&c=nOt9JiLP6EfwZ16Dirabh_z4MmCWaOYsl-0E5w3pRM2TSTSqgTn9Z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IwOCB9IWOTytNcuAgBvt_ZAbMtHNZlDjF6hqZMkW1AMuyyG6d7i2OgF4FN3NtK5nPBacXsgryOIeRWLEmog83BEq_T_XloCl7dc2iHwjF5KT7JWvcerZy9czLRAkQxQTMLg1TkMll-QSYCPqw9GP6qj9OLNlrSYVC5EoWZkejLY=&c=nOt9JiLP6EfwZ16Dirabh_z4MmCWaOYsl-0E5w3pRM2TSTSqgTn9Z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IwOCB9IWOTytNcuAgBvt_ZAbMtHNZlDjF6hqZMkW1AMuyyG6d7i2Ot746UiJaTntI4ppfiexo_mKSxAQVPrtz0BxW9Xth7bZaHS8k0X_bOeIX1Do6ZEYBFOHZkWTEJGTuaU2bDlySDMMyn30EH8834FPJKibcOyiXQMgdAmFBVA=&c=nOt9JiLP6EfwZ16Dirabh_z4MmCWaOYsl-0E5w3pRM2TSTSqgTn9Z
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Vote by Mail - 

Big News!  
 

Florida Democrats now 
hold a 675,851 voter vote
-by-mail enrollment ad-
vantage over the Florida 
GOP! In 2016, Florida 
Democrats held a slim 
8,800 edge in vote-by-
mail, and in 2018, our 
margin was just under 
50,000. 
 
And our voters are 
voting -- 759,790 Demo-
crats have voted (by mail 
or early) compared to 
549,661 Republicans - 
giving us a 210,129 voter 
turnout lead! Historically, 
Republicans have opened 
up a big lead early in 
voting returns and Demo-
crats play catch up; this is 
not happening this cycle 
due to the massive 
amounts of work FDP 
staff, DECs, clubs and 
caucuses, the voter pro-
tection teams, our part-
ner organizations, and 
the Biden campaign have 
done in vote by mail and 
voter education. 
 
Let’s keep our foot on the 

gas for the next 86 
days! Please continue 
to make VBM enrollme
nt calls and to share 
our VBM sign up links 
for every county in 
both English and Spani
sh. 
 
NOTE:  Return your 
Primary ballots! Let's 
flatten the Vote by Mail 
curve and avoid stress-
ing the Post Offices and 
Supervisor of Elections 
offices with last minute 
returns. If you still have 
a VBM ballot, be sure 
to sign and date the 
back of the enve-
lope and return it as 
early as possi-
ble. Ballots should be 
mailed no later than 
Tuesday, August 11. OR 
you can drop off vot-
ed VBM ballots at lock-
boxes located at all 
SOE Offices and all Ear-
ly Voting sites. OR if 
you prefer, you can 
vote "live" at any Early 
Voting site or on Elec-
tion Day at your regular 
precinct. (You do not 
need to turn in your 
unvoted VBM ballot; 
although it will help 

Mail Ballot 

Postage  
The US Postal Service 
(USPS) has issued the 
following statement re-
garding its national poli-
cy for handling ballots 
with insufficient or un-
paid postage. 
 
“Federal law requires 
appropriate postage to 

be affixed to all mailpiec-
es entering into the U.S. 
Postal Service mailstream 
and we expect our cus-

tomers to comply 
with this require-
ment. To help vot-
ers, the Postal Ser-
vice’s regulations 
require election 
officials to inform 
voters of the 
amount of First 
Class postage re-
quired to return 
their ballots. If a 

ballot is nevertheless re-
turned with shortpaid or 
unpaid postage, it is the 
Postal Service’s policy not 
to delay the delivery of 
completed Absentee or 
Vote-By-Mail ballots. We 
are proactively working 
with state and local elec-
tion officials on mailing 
requirements, including 
postage payment. 
  
In cases where a ballot 
enters the mailstream 
without the proper 
amount of postage, the 
Postal Service will collect 
postage from the appro-
priate Board of Elec-
tions.” 

expedite the check-in 
process.) 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IwOCB9IWOTytNcuAgBvt_ZAbMtHNZlDjF6hqZMkW1AMuyyG6d7i2OgK4zBL6Q8gKraR2uMivfDFe-vU015kqbHRQJcj_D0WYvPf2CXWNX-z3lgdxMbaVf53mva9VZLawhlRp8EfxQX2HOiq90sxE5_OCu_60bvB3&c=nkFKKegLKn3bfYuHfluVR5B-6uhrJBNeu_lQxQrqYh2hTmqty4dirA==&ch=gvFxB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IwOCB9IWOTytNcuAgBvt_ZAbMtHNZlDjF6hqZMkW1AMuyyG6d7i2OgK4zBL6Q8gKraR2uMivfDFe-vU015kqbHRQJcj_D0WYvPf2CXWNX-z3lgdxMbaVf53mva9VZLawhlRp8EfxQX2HOiq90sxE5_OCu_60bvB3&c=nkFKKegLKn3bfYuHfluVR5B-6uhrJBNeu_lQxQrqYh2hTmqty4dirA==&ch=gvFxB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IwOCB9IWOTytNcuAgBvt_ZAbMtHNZlDjF6hqZMkW1AMuyyG6d7i2OoE1WilnBo1BIGozom-Oq5Eo5npBa28os0DdO0EAnJhKZn8lxP8iBBWpmwPMBdeuSuajg7E60gPgUafsbC7Pn9Y5fGrJj7FuTA==&c=nkFKKegLKn3bfYuHfluVR5B-6uhrJBNeu_lQxQrqYh2hTmqty4dirA==&ch=gvFxBmEK3G_64
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IwOCB9IWOTytNcuAgBvt_ZAbMtHNZlDjF6hqZMkW1AMuyyG6d7i2OjiIaT9gM_DGEZjGu2KfsWYMf0ORPUXxnBlCcEEE6iyR_eRHIBrgyzRq1Jf3sotWWMk_RjiP6pOaNu8PizkDNUL9h9LZ0v2Ukw==&c=nkFKKegLKn3bfYuHfluVR5B-6uhrJBNeu_lQxQrqYh2hTmqty4dirA==&ch=gvFxBmEK3G_64
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IwOCB9IWOTytNcuAgBvt_ZAbMtHNZlDjF6hqZMkW1AMuyyG6d7i2OjiIaT9gM_DGEZjGu2KfsWYMf0ORPUXxnBlCcEEE6iyR_eRHIBrgyzRq1Jf3sotWWMk_RjiP6pOaNu8PizkDNUL9h9LZ0v2Ukw==&c=nkFKKegLKn3bfYuHfluVR5B-6uhrJBNeu_lQxQrqYh2hTmqty4dirA==&ch=gvFxBmEK3G_64
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From previous page 

 
Each "super pod" will be broken into smaller regions. Organizers are being onboarded rapidly to 
ensure coverage in every region of Florida. Organizers will be responsible for turning out a specific 
number of votes. In our more rural areas, this may mean an organizer is covering 2-3 counties 
while in more densely populated areas, an organizer may be responsible for 2-3 residential com-
munities. Coalitions building will continue to be a key part of our strategy. 
 
Vote by mail enrollment and persuasion messaging is our current campaign focus. There are no 
plans to open physical offices before September 1, and the health and safety of our volunteers, 
supporters, and staff will be the most important consideration if offices are opened in the future. 
 

Coordinated Campaign Updates  
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Videos of these meetings in Spanish and ASL + CART Live Captions are available on the 2020 Democratic National Convention 
YouTube Channel. 

Click on box below 

to visit the D20 

website for more 

information! 

The Democratic National Convention Committee has published 

the Convention schedule for the August 17-20 Democratic Na-

tional Convention.  

Caucus and council meetings taking place each day will be open 
to the public. Florida Democrats can RSVP to meetings 

at DemConvention.com/Schedule.  

Highlights of the virtual Convention schedule include:  

 Monday, August 17: Opening ceremonies 

 Tuesday, August 18: Keynote address and roll call 

 Wednesday, August 19: Vice Presidential nomination 

 Thursday, August 20: Joe Biden's acceptance speech 

DNC Standing Committees  
This week, the DNC Standing Committees met and finalized plans that will 
be presented to the delegation during Convention. You can watch those 
meetings here: 
 

 DNC Platform Committee Meeting 
 DNC Rules Committee Meeting 

 DNC Credentials Committee Meeting 

C
lick h

ere to
 see all E

V
E

T
S

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiOZ8gbXXHyJp9RaNxBj2OgKk8FOk4vRLQpXuAChSd5u3FTMHV_3fA5e-g5SF75Q04SFgrJqAw420jkNVEoUIkCQ2zATdTeujm5a9La-cjOeX6Bm_PJGw7_YJMiiRHdT4O2WXm0YlbuPlRI1teerKncmjw3RY9jbCzkZCbVGIc73h5gwNodtEg==&c=rcfBPzRh16cDAPzHMzjzCGIzFmwgSlwALXOcs7SV3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiOZ8gbXXHyJp9RaNxBj2OgKk8FOk4vRLQpXuAChSd5u3FTMHV_3fA5e-g5SF75Q04SFgrJqAw420jkNVEoUIkCQ2zATdTeujm5a9La-cjOeX6Bm_PJGw7_YJMiiRHdT4O2WXm0YlbuPlRI1teerKncmjw3RY9jbCzkZCbVGIc73h5gwNodtEg==&c=rcfBPzRh16cDAPzHMzjzCGIzFmwgSlwALXOcs7SV3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiOZ8gbXXHyJp9RaNxBj2OgKk8FOk4vRLQpXuAChSd5u3FTMHV_3fA5e-g5SF75QBn-MY8OQnOavE-aweHJy11jhfdR-4GlB-YKd1bnfROHQT6HEL4XrKICZwT4xXBzHP-4ftjGvdsiDGg6JsblLs7Og4lgVJKDDB85DIKXa0oL48Pwq1kyjvQ==&c=rcfBPzRh16cDAPzHMzjzCGIzFmwgSlwALXOcs7SV3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiOZ8gbXXHyJp9RaNxBj2OgKk8FOk4vRLQpXuAChSd5u3FTMHV_3fA5e-g5SF75QBn-MY8OQnOavE-aweHJy11jhfdR-4GlB-YKd1bnfROHQT6HEL4XrKICZwT4xXBzHP-4ftjGvdsiDGg6JsblLs7Og4lgVJKDDB85DIKXa0oL48Pwq1kyjvQ==&c=rcfBPzRh16cDAPzHMzjzCGIzFmwgSlwALXOcs7SV3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiOZ8gbXXHyJp9RaNxBj2OgKk8FOk4vRLQpXuAChSd5u3FTMHV_3fA5e-g5SF75QvUrIuDsTyHtMLn1mKGT46j6xE0nMCz0_SvTDBspfPaoFWeehEyo9SwAOCWAJbyHgY46yl_yFs54LRjTADmn64BmntVMeYwZv5fuNtD6y__Odt_tMnfmULA==&c=rcfBPzRh16cDAPzHMzjzCGIzFmwgSlwALXOcs7SV3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiOZ8gbXXHyJp9RaNxBj2OgKk8FOk4vRLQpXuAChSd5u3FTMHV_3fA5e-g5SF75QwWCCV2IdWSqrZf3Q6ycl2Y7aliu8hu1iGCmSuiEOWI1vr5eqGqhu_ULZWqeSSEzFyFsjC0m7cx9WCfa7gsSjjd7v_JJORoS7a7f_2ByX9szjqGQf0JSaVQ==&c=rcfBPzRh16cDAPzHMzjzCGIzFmwgSlwALXOcs7SV3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiOZ8gbXXHyJp9RaNxBj2OgKk8FOk4vRLQpXuAChSd5u3FTMHV_3fA5e-g5SF75QJaKfvxzDujAJubozzw7Xs6m-WJXo30qjxBEn_uKd4JCisBqQRaBYUQ9wGL8MnmAjzoF1dMKSHxCiXN-UouTvk72c3rn-dlGRvf8q1IaS2SW7Q0TBaYH46g==&c=rcfBPzRh16cDAPzHMzjzCGIzFmwgSlwALXOcs7SV3
https://www.demconvention.com/
https://www.floridadems.org/events
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and burned: Job 

growth appears to 

have stalled or re-

versed, especially in 

states that were most 

aggressive about lifting 

social distancing man-

dates, and early indica-

tions are that the U.S. 

economy is lagging be-

hind the economies of 

major European na-

tions. 

So we’re failing dis-

mally on both Ameri-

ca’s response to the 

coronavirus has been 

a lose-lose proposi-

tion. 

The Trump administra-

tion and governors like 

Florida’s Ron DeSantis 

insisted that there was 

no trade the epidemio-

logical and the econom-

ic fronts. But why? 

On the face of it, the 

answer is that Trump 

and allies were so eager 

to see big jobs numbers 

that they ignored both 

infection risks and the 

By Paul Krugman 

Opinion Columnist 

July 27, 2020 

 

America’s response to 

the coronavirus has 

been a lose-lose propo-

sition. 

The Trump administra-

tion and governors like 

Florida’s Ron DeSantis 

insisted that there was 

no trade-off between 

economic growth and 

controlling the disease, 

and they were right — 

but not in the way they 

expected. 

Premature reopening 

led to a surge in infec-

tions: Adjusted for pop-

ulation, Americans are 

currently dying from 

Covid-19 at around 15 

times the rate in the Eu-

ropean Union or Cana-

da. Yet the “rocket ship” 

recovery Donald Trump 

promised has crashed 

way a resurgent pan-

demic would undermine 

the economy. As I and 

others have said, they 

failed the marshmallow 

test, sacrificing the fu-

ture because they were-

n’t willing to show a 

little patience. 

And there’s surely a lot 

to that explanation. But 

it isn’t the whole story. 

For one thing, people 

truly focused on re-

starting the economy 

should have been big 

supporters of measures 

to limit infections with-

out hurting business — 

above all, getting Ameri-

cans to wear face masks. 

Instead, Trump ridiculed 

those in masks as 

“politically correct,” 

while Republican gover-

nors not only refused to 

mandate mask-wearing, 

but they prevented 

mayors from impos-

ing local mask rules. 

Also, politicians eager to 

see the economy bounce 

back should have want-

ed to sustain consumer 

purchasing power until 

wages recovered. In-

stead, Senate Republi-

cans ignored the loom-

ing July 31 expiration of 

special unemployment 

benefits, which means 

that tens of millions of 

workers are about to 

see a huge hit to their 

incomes, damaging the 

economy as a whole. 

So what was going on? 

Were our leaders just 

stupid? Well, maybe. 

But there’s a deeper 

explanation of the pro-

foundly self-destructive 

behavior of Trump and 

his allies: They were all 

members of America’s 

cult of selfishness. 

You see, the modern 

U.S. right is committed 

to the proposition that 

greed is good, that 

we’re all better off 

when individuals engage 

The Cult of Selfishness Is Killing America 
The right has made irresponsible behavior a key principle. 

CON’T NEXT PAGE —> 

https://twitter.com/ernietedeschi/status/1286740199796596743
https://twitter.com/ernietedeschi/status/1286740199796596743
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/07/21/arizona-struggles-neighboring-new-mexico-found-more-cautious-path-sustained-growth/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/07/21/arizona-struggles-neighboring-new-mexico-found-more-cautious-path-sustained-growth/
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-07-26/europe-s-economy-set-to-outpace-u-s-in-upending-of-past-roles?srnd=premium&sref=qzusa8bC
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-07-26/europe-s-economy-set-to-outpace-u-s-in-upending-of-past-roles?srnd=premium&sref=qzusa8bC
https://www.nytimes.com/by/paul-krugman
https://ourworldindata.org/coronavirus-data-explorer?zoomToSelection=true&deathsMetric=true&dailyFreq=true&perCapita=true&smoothing=7&country=USA~CAN~EuropeanUnion&pickerMetric=location&pickerSort=asc
https://ourworldindata.org/coronavirus-data-explorer?zoomToSelection=true&deathsMetric=true&dailyFreq=true&perCapita=true&smoothing=7&country=USA~CAN~EuropeanUnion&pickerMetric=location&pickerSort=asc
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/01/business/economic-recovery-virus-surge.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/09/opinion/coronavirus-reopening-marshmallow-test.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/09/opinion/coronavirus-reopening-marshmallow-test.html
https://www.cbsnews.com/video/trump-mocks-those-wearing-face-masks-calling-it-politically-correct/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/georgia-governor-brian-kemp-bans-city-face-mask-orders-coronavirus-pandemic/
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What they call 

“freedom” is actually 

absence of responsibil-

ity. 

Rational policy in a pan-

demic, however, is all 

about taking responsi-

bility. The main reason 

you shouldn’t go to a 

bar and should wear a 

mask isn’t self-

protection, although 

that’s part of it; the 

point is that congre-

gating in noisy, crowded 

spaces or exhaling 

droplets into shared air 

puts others at risk. And 

that’s the kind of thing 

America’s right just 

hates, hates to hear. 

Indeed, it sometimes 

seems as if right-

wingers actually make a 

point of behaving irre-

sponsibly. Remember 

how Senator Rand Paul, 

who was worried that 

he might have Covid-19 

(he did), wandered 

around the Senate and 

even used the 

gym while waiting for 

his test results? 

Anger at any suggestion 

of social responsibility 

Opinion & LettersOpinion & Letters  

 
also helps explain the 

looming fiscal catastro-

phe. It’s striking how 

emotional many Repub-

licans get in their oppo-

sition to the temporary 

rise in unemployment 

benefits; for example, 

Senator Lindsey Gra-

ham declared that 

these benefits would be 

extended “over our 

dead bodies.” Why such 

hatred? 

It’s not because the 

benefits are making 

workers unwilling to 

take jobs. There’s no 

evidence that this is 

happening — it’s just 

something Republicans 

want to believe. And in 

any case, economic ar-

guments can’t explain 

the rage. 

Again, it’s the principle. 

Aiding the unemployed, 

 

in the untrammeled 

pursuit of self-interest. 

In their vision, unre-

stricted profit maximi-

zation by businesses 

and unregulated con-

sumer choice is the reci-

pe for a good society. 

Support for this propo-

sition is, if anything, 

more emotional than 

intellectual. I’ve long 

been struck by the in-

tensity of right-wing an-

ger against relatively 

trivial regulations, like 

bans on phosphates in 

detergent and efficiency 

standards for light 

bulbs. It’s the principle 

of the thing: Many on 

the right are enraged at 

any suggestion that 

their actions should 

take other people’s wel-

fare into account. 

This rage is sometimes 

portrayed as love of 

freedom. But people 

who insist on the right 

to pollute are notably 

unbothered by, say, fed-

eral agents tear-gassing 

peaceful protesters. 

even if their joblessness 

isn’t their own fault, is a 

tacit admission that lucky 

Americans should help 

their less-fortunate fel-

low citizens. And that’s 

an admission the right 

doesn’t want to make. 

Just to be clear, I’m not 

saying that Republicans 

are selfish. We’d be do-

ing much better if that 

were all there were to it. 

The point, instead, is that 

they’ve sacralized selfish-

ness, hurting their own 

political prospects by in-

sisting on the right to act 

selfishly even when it 

hurts others. 

What the corona-

virus has revealed is 

the power of Ameri-

ca’s cult of selfish-

ness. And this cult is 

killing us.     

FROM PRIOR PAGE 

https://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive/2020/03/rand-paul-coronavirus-test-reckless/608593/
https://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive/2020/03/rand-paul-coronavirus-test-reckless/608593/
https://www.businessinsider.com/lindsey-graham-congress-coronavirus-unemployment-benefit-over-our-dead-bodies-2020-4
https://www.businessinsider.com/lindsey-graham-congress-coronavirus-unemployment-benefit-over-our-dead-bodies-2020-4
https://twitter.com/ernietedeschi/status/1285687440058064903
https://twitter.com/ernietedeschi/status/1285687440058064903
https://krugman.blogs.nytimes.com/2014/08/05/phosphate-memories/
https://www.desmogblog.com/light-bulb-madness-new-case-study-right-wing-misinformation
https://www.desmogblog.com/light-bulb-madness-new-case-study-right-wing-misinformation
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A beautifully 
written state-
ment by Robert 
Redford: 

“I have a lot of vivid 
memories of growing up 
in Los Angeles in the 
1940s, but one in particu-
lar keeps coming back to 
me today, in these trou-
bled times. I remember 
sitting with my parents -- 
actually, my parents 
were sitting; I was lying 
on the floor, the way kids 
do -- and listening to 
President Franklin Dela-
no Roosevelt talking to 
us over the radio. He was 
talking to the nation, of 
course, not just to us, but 
it sure felt that way. He 
was personal and infor-
mal, like he was right 
there in our living room. 

I was too young to fol-
low much of what he was 
saying -- something 
about World War II. But 
what I did understand 
was that this was a man 
who cared about our well
-being. I felt calmed by 
his voice. It was a voice 
of authority and, at the 
same time, empathy. 
Americans were facing a 
common enemy -- fas-
cism -- and FDR gave us 
the sense that we were all 
in it together. Even kids 

like me had a role to 
play: participating in 
paper drives, collecting 
scrap metal, doing what-
ever we could do. That's 
what it was like to have 
a president with a strong 
moral compass. It guid-
ed him, gave him direc-
tion, and helped him 
point the nation toward 
a better future. 

Maybe this strikes you 
as simple nostalgia. I've 
got a touch of that, sure 
(who doesn't right 
now?). But I'm too fo-
cused on the future to sit 
around pining for the 
old days. For me, the 
power of FDR's exam-
ple is what it says about 
the kind of leadership 
America needs -- and 
can have again, if we 
choose it. 

But one thing is clear: 
Instead of a moral com-
pass in the Oval Office, 
there's a moral vacuum. 
Instead of a president 
who says we're all in it 
together, we have a 
president who's in it for 
himself. Instead of 
words that uplift and 
unite, we hear words 
that inflame and divide. 
When someone retweets 
(and then deletes) a vid-
eo of a supporter shout-
ing "white power" or 
calls journalists 
"enemies of the state," 

when he turns a 
lifesaving mask 
against conta-
gion into a 
weapon in a 
culture war, 
when he orders 
the police and 
the military to 
tear gas peace-
ful protestors so 
he can wave a 
Bible at the 
cameras, he 
sacrifices -- 
again and again -- any 
claim to moral authority. 

Another four years of 
this would degrade our 
country beyond repair. 
The toll it's taking is al-
most biblical: fires and 
floods, a literal plague 
upon the land, an erup-
tion of hatred that's be-
ing summoned and har-
nessed, by a leader with 
no conscience or shame. 
Four more years would 
accelerate our slide to-
ward autocracy. It would 
be taken as free license 
to punish more so-called 
"traitors" and wage more 
petty vendettas -- with 
the full weight of the 
Justice Department be-
hind them. Four more 
years would mean open 
season on our environ-
mental laws. The assault 
has been ongoing -- it 
started with abandoning 
the historic agreement 
that the world made in 

Paris to combat climate 
change, and continued, just 
last month, with using the 
pandemic as cover to let 
industries pollute as they 
see fit. Four more years 
would bring untold dam-
age to our planet -- our 
home. 

America is still a world 
power. But in the past four 
years, it has lost its place 
as a world leader. A sec-
ond term would embolden 
enemies and further weak-
en our standing with our 
friends. 

When and how did the 
United States of America 
become the Divided States 
of America? Polarization, 
of course, has deep roots 
and many sources. Presi-
dent Donald Trump didn't 
create all of our divisions 
as Americans. But he has 
found every fault line in 
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America and wrenched them wide 
open. 

Without a moral compass in the 
Oval Office, our country is danger-
ously adrift. But this November, 
we can choose another direction. 
This November, unity and empathy 
are on the ballot. Experience and 
intelligence are on the ballot. Joe 
Biden is on the ballot, and I'm con-
fident he will bring these qualities 
back to White House. 

I don't make a practice of publicly 
announcing my vote. But this elec-
tion year is different. And I believe 
Biden was made for this moment. 
Biden leads with his heart. I don't 
mean that in a soft and sentimental 
way. I'm talking about a fierce 
compassion -- the kind that fuels 
him, that drives him to fight against 
racial and economic injustice, that 
won't let him rest while people are 
struggling. 

As FDR showed, empathy and eth-
ics are not signs of weakness. 
They're signs of strength. I think 
Americans are coming back to that 
view. Despite Trump -- despite his 
daily efforts to divide us -- I see 
much of the country beginning to 
reunite again, the way it did when I 
was a kid. You can see it in the 
peaceful protests of the past several 
weeks -- Americans of all races 
and classes coming together to 
fight against racism. You can see it 
the ways that communities are pull-
ing together in the face of this pan-
demic, even if the White House has 
left them to fend for themselves. % 

Source:  Facebook post 
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By John Lewis  

While my time here 

has now come to an 

end, I want you to 

know that in the last 

days and hours of my 

life you inspired me. 

You filled me with 

hope about the next chapter of the 

great American story when you 

used your power to make a differ-

ence in our society. Millions of 

people motivated simply by hu-

man compassion laid down the 

burdens of division. Around the 

country and the world you set 

aside race, class, age, language 

and nationality to demand respect 

for human dignity. 

That is why I had to visit Black 

Lives Matter Plaza in Washington, 

though I was admitted to the hos-

pital the following day. I just had 

to see and feel it for myself that, 

after many years of silent witness, 

the truth is still marching on. 

Emmett Till was my George 

Floyd. He was my Rayshard 

Brooks, Sandra Bland and Breon-

na Taylor. He was 14 when he 

was killed, and I was only 15 

years old at the time. I will never 

ever forget the moment when it 

became so clear that he could easi-

ly have been me. In those days, 

fear constrained us like an imagi-

nary prison, and troubling 

thoughts of potential brutality 

committed for no un-

derstandable reason 

were the bars. 

Though I was sur-

rounded by two loving 

parents, plenty of 

brothers, sisters and 

cousins, their love 

could not protect me 

from the unholy oppression 

waiting just outside that family 

circle. Unchecked, unrestrained 

violence and government-

sanctioned terror had the power 

to turn a simple stroll to the store 

for some Skittles or an innocent 

morning jog down a lonesome 

country road into a nightmare. If 

we are to survive as one unified 

nation, we must discover what 

so readily takes root in our 

hearts that could rob Mother 

Emanuel Church in South Caro-

lina of her brightest and best, 

shoot unwitting concertgoers in 

Las Vegas and choke to death 

the hopes and dreams of a gifted 

violinist like Elijah McClain. 

Like so many young people to-

day, I was searching for a way 

out, or some might say a way in, 

and then I heard the voice of Dr. 

Martin Luther King Jr. on an old 

radio. He was talking about the 

philosophy and discipline of 

nonviolence. He said we are all 

complicit when we tolerate in-

justice. He said it is not enough 

to say it will get better by and 

by. He said each of us has a mor-

al obligation to stand up, speak 

up and speak out. When you see 

something that is not right, you 

must say something. You must 

do something. Democracy is not 

a state. It is an act, and each gen-

eration must do its part to help 

build what we called the Beloved 

Community, a nation and world 

society at peace with itself. 

Ordinary people with extraordi-

nary vision can redeem the soul 

of America by getting in what I 

call good trouble, necessary trou-

ble. Voting and participating in 

the democratic process are key. 

The vote is the most powerful 

nonviolent change agent you 

have in a democratic society. 

You must use it because it is not 

guaranteed. You can lose it. 

You must also study and learn 

the lessons of history because 

humanity has been involved in 

this soul-wrenching, existential 

struggle for a very long time. 

People on every continent have 

stood in your shoes, through dec-

ades and centuries before you. 

The truth does not change, and 

that is why the answers worked 

out long ago can help you find 

solutions to the challenges of our 

time. Continue to build union 

between movements stretching 

across the globe because we 

must put away our willingness to 

profit from the exploitation of 

others.     



 

 

 

Please visit our new web-

site. NOTE that it has 

changed from .com 

to .org!!! 

There are many submen-

us with valuable infor-

mation.  Don’t overlook 

hem. 

Why Join the Largo/Mid

-Pinellas Democratic Club? 

 

The club provides a variety of 
ways to stay informed and in-
volved in local, county, state and 
national political discussions. But 
we‘re not just about talk. We will 
be part of the action in finding 
the best candidates and getting 
them elected, as well as sup-
porting the most important caus-
es. We will write letters, make 
phone calls, knock on doors, reg-
ister voters, and whatever else it 
takes to bring change to our com-
munities, our county and our 
state. But, just as important, we 
also want to make time to enjoy 
each other‘s `company and cele-
brate each other‘s efforts at so-
cial events throughout the year. 
Grassroots politics is effective 
and fun!  

As a member of the Largo/Mid-
Pinellas Democratic Club you can:  

 Meet other active Democrats  
 Meet and get to know your 

elected officials and potential 
candidates  

 Raise funds and work for candi-
dates  

 Participate in community ser-
vice projects  

 Hear speakers and discuss is-
sues of local, state and national 
importance  

 Attend special events and 
monthly meetings.  
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For the most up-to-

date information on 

your Federal, State, 

and County represent-

atives including all 

contact information, 

Go to : 

https://

www.votepinellas.com/

LinkClick.aspx?

fileticket=R9k4r7jkBB4%

3d&portalid=72  

Senator Rick  Scott Washington, D.C. 
United States Senate 83 Russell Senate 
Office Building Washington, DC 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5274  

Email: help@rickscott.senate.gov   
 
Senator Marco Rubio United States Sen-
ate, 284 Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 Main: (202) 224-
3041, Toll free: (866) 630-7106 Fax: (202) 
228-5171, TTY: (407) 254-5548 Tampa: 
5201 West Kennedy Boulevard Suite 530 
Tampa, FL 33609 Phone: (813) 287-5035 
Call: (813) 977-6450 

Rep. Charlie Crist - 13th District http://
crist.house.gov/ Washington, DC Office 
427 Cannon HOB Washington, DC 20515 
Phone: (202) 225-5961 Fax: (202) 225-
9764 District Offices Seminole District 
Office 9210 113th Street Seminole, FL 
33772 (727) 394-6950 (727) 394-6955 
(fax) St. Petersburg District Office 696 
1st Avenue North, Suite #203 St. Peters-
burg, FL 33701 Phone: (727) 318-6770 

Rep. Kathy Castor - 14th District  Wash-
ington Office 205 Cannon House Office 
Building Washington, DC 20515 Phone: 
(202)225-3376 Fax: (202)225-5652 Tam-
pa Office 4144 N Armenia Ave Suite 
300 Tampa, FL 33607 Phone: (813)871-
2817 Fax: (813)871-2864 Office Hours: 
8:30 am - 5:00 pm St. Petersburg Office 
University of South Florida – St. Pete 
Williams House 511 Second St. S. St. 
Petersburg, FL 33701 Phone: (727) 873-
2817 Office Hours: Please call in ad-
vance. Note: Please mail all items to the 
Tampa District Office address.  

Rep. Gus Bilirakis - 12th District Washing-
ton, DC Office 2112 Rayburn HOB Wash-
ington, DC 20515 PHONE: (202) 225-
5755 FAX: (202) 225-4085 New Port 
Richey Office 7132 Little Road New Port 
Richey, FL 34654 PHONE: (727) 232-
2921 FAX: (727) 232-2923 Tarpon 
Springs Office 600 Klosterman Road 
Room BB-038 Tarpon Springs, FL 34689 
PHONE: (727) 940-5860 FAX: (727) 940-
5861 Wesley Chapel Office 5901 Ar-
gerian Drive Suite 102 Wesley Chapel, FL 
33545 PHONE: (813) 501-4942 FAX: 
(813) 501-4944  

Contact your Federal Contact your Federal 

Representative!Representative!  
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